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Bringing Middle riea of guilt
East to Midwest
by Rosie Githinji

Alestle Opinion Editor

by Sarah Jacobsen

Alestle Reporter

F ulbright professor Reham
O thm an is b ringing Arabic
language and culture to SIU E this
year through a new course in the
Foreign Language and Literature
Department.
O thm an said she is teaching at
SIUE as part o f the Fulbright
Scholar Program, an international
educational exchange program
sponsored
by
the
U .S.
governm ent. O th m an is from
Cairo, Egypt.
Before being
selected for the Fulbright program
she w orked as a teacher, film
translator and at the Center o f
C urriculum
and
M aterial
Development. She has also begun
her m aster’s degree in teaching
m ethodology. H istorical studies
professor Steve Tamari said SIUE
is fortunate to have her.
O th m an ’s beginning Arabic
course, FLL 121-003, is open to all
students, and according to Tamari,
it is a valuable course.
“The Middle Eastern w orld o f
Islam includes the m ost im portant
parts o f the world for America
today,” Tamari said. “They are the
parts America is m ost involved in
and are parts we know little
about.”
Tamari said SIUE has wanted
to offer more in M iddle Eastern
studies for a long time.

Lindsey Oyler/Alestle

Demonstrating basic alphabet and language in Arabic, new professor
Reham Othman instructs a beginner's Arabic class. Of his new teacher,
sophomore Jarad Magurany of Godfrey, Illinois says that his teacher is
"taking her time to find the best methods that work" for the classroom.

“I t ’s th e p erfect tim e for
SIU E to get m ore involved and
offer m ore,” Tamari said. “The
M iddle East is a critical area for
o u r co u n try and the w o rld in
general.”
O thm an’s students, including
graduate stu d en t Jam ie H aines,

agree that this course is valuable.
“This course is im p o rtan t
because it opens the door to the
Arabic speaking w orld which was,
for this university, previously
closed academically,” Haines said.
C U L T U R E E X C H A N G E /p a g e .4

Korey L. Rush, a former employee o f SIUE, pled guilty
to misusing federal grant monies while he was the assistant
program director o f the Talent Search Program.
In a news release sent o u t by the Office o f the State
A ttorney, the Talent Search Program is a program th a t is
“designed to identify individuals from disadvantaged
backgrounds w ho have the p o tential to succeed in
h ig h er ed u c a tio n and assist those in d iv id u als in
com pleting high school and enrolling in post-secondary
education.”
The release stated Rush began working for the program
in July o f 1994.
SIU E D irector o f Public Affairs G reg C onroy said
Rush used the federal grant m oney for the program to
pay for items such as gift cards, alcohol, electronics,
groceries and o th er consum er goods. T he w ire fraud was
com m itted w hen Rush purchased the gift cards using the
Internet. The release state th at he then tried to pay a
witness $ 8 ,000 to keep inform ation from investigators at
the SIU E Police D epartm ent and the U .S. D epartm ent
o f Education.
According to Conroy, Rush pleaded guilty' to wire fraud,
m isapplication o f funds and obstructing justice by
tampering with a witness.
“H e was misappropriating money that was supposed to
go to the talent search,” Conroy said. “I know [the
university] feels it’s a shame the criminal actions o f one
person puts a mark on the great work the East St. Louis
Center has been doing.”
According to Randy G. Massey, first assistant to the
U nited States Attorney, Rush did not have to go to trial
because he pled guilty. Rush will be sentenced in federal
court in East St. Louis.
Rush is looking at a maximum total o f $750,000 in fines
or up to 50 years in prison, or both, according to the news
release.
Rush will be sentenced in U.$. District C ourt on Jan.
22, 2010.

Rosie Githinji can he reached at rgithinji@alestlelive.com or 650-3527.

Construction ‘Peck’ing orders
by Sarah Jacobsen

Alestle Reporter

Peck Hall is currendy under construction as new
classrooms are createdfrom space made available by the
departments that moved to the new Student Success
Center.
Director o f Facilities M anagement Bob Washburn
said the classrooms are part o f the pledge SIUE made to
students when the SCC was proposed.
“A com m itm ent was made to students that at least
some space cleared out would become classrooms,”
Washburn said. “This is keeping to that pledge.”
According to Washburn, when the first floor Peck
Hall construction is completed, the building will have two
new 50-seat classrooms and a 90-student der classroom.
“The com mitment is to have it ready for the spring
semester,” Washburn said.
Patrick Long, project architect, said the construction
is going well so far.
“I think everything is flowing along,” he said.
Washburn and Long said these new classrooms are only a
fraction o f the plans in place to reorganize many SIUE offices.
“This is part o f a larger project, with a budget o f

$ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0 , dealing w ith all the space made
departments moved to the SCC,” Washburn said
Work is also currendy underway to shuffle several offices!
and create new spaces SIUE needs, Washburn explained.
“F or example, the space m ade by the Caree
Development Center is going to be made a student cente
for the School o f Business,” he said. “Space is beinj
created for the chief information officer programs, whicl
is eventually going to create space for internal audit
Emergency M anagement and Safety. This will make roo:
needed for the School o f Pharmacy.”
Phillip M edon, dean o f Pharmacy, said the school o f
Pharmacy will use the new construction direcdy, but will
allow more space for faculty offices. Currently many
pharmacy faculty members share their offices and the new
construction will allow more room.
“I t is m uch needed space,” M edon said. “The
will allow for six more offices for faculty members.”
Washburn said work on these projects probably
not be finished until the first o f January.
Hunter Creel/Alestle
While the Peck Hall construction and other projects are Constructjon on Peck HaM wjM continue for the fall
underway, Washburn recommends students take normal semster. Classroom s will hopefully be ready for the spring,
precautions. H e said there is nothing specific to be aware of,
but “it’s always nice to be alert around construction areas.” Sarah Jacobsen can be reached at sjacobsen@alestlehve.com or 650-3527.
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MAP battle comes to a head

Gov. Pat Quinn expressed his concern of the MAP grant cuts to SIUE students Thursday. Students from SIUE, Greenville College, McKendree University, and Blackburn College
spoke during the rally explaining how the cuts would affect their respective schools.

Student Goverment, students attending Lobby Day
Alestle Staff Report

Student Government, along w ith approximately 90 other SIUE students Thursday,
will travel to Springfield for Lobby Day to convince state legislators to revive the
M onetary Award Program.
Students will spend m ost o f Thursday in Springfield, talking to different legislators
explaining their personal stories and how the MAP grant affects their education.
Senator Mary Clabaugh said the $1 cigarette tax, which is proposed to fund the
program, was already passed in the Illinois Senate. Students would focus on convincing
the members o f the H ouse to pass the bill since they are next step to approve it.

Meals & Music

1

6-8 pm S u n d a ys

6-6:45 pm Wednesdays

W oodland Hall M F R

Prairie Hall M F R

Governor Pat Quinn expressed his support for reinstating the MAP grants during a
rally last Thursday. Quinn also said raising income taxes was another possibility to fund
MAP grants in the future.
Students will meet with other schools around the state in the effort to fully restore
the grants. Clabaugh said the rally should hold more weight with legislators since
schools will be working together instead o f competing for money.
Affected by the MAP grant cuts, which happened last July, are 138,000 students O f
those students 2,600 currently attend SIUE.
News can be reached at news@alestlelm.com or 650-3527.
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Police Reports
10-1
M arvin Hall w as issu e d for
Improper Use of Registration.
Hall had an outstanding warrant
and w as taken into custody.
Hall w as processed and posted
bond.
Rachel A. Roundey w as issued
a citation for leaving the scene
o f a property dam age accident.
Allison R. Olden was issued a
state
citation
for
expired
registration.

10-2
An officer issued a citation to
Demar H icks for speeding on
South University Drive.
An officer issued a citation to
Nathaniel McCall for speeding
on North University Drive.
10-4

O'Fallon Police took Antwan M
Guthrie into custody. Guthrie
posted bond on an active SIUE
Warrant for Unlawful Delivery of
Alcohol.
Police took a report about a
po ssib le fraudulent ID at the
W oodland Hall fron t d e sk .
O ffic e rs
a rre ste d
two
in d iv id u a ls
fo r
fra u d u le n t
driver’s lice n se s. Both were
tra n s p o rte d to the p o lice
departm ent and were released
without charges.
10-5

O fficer responded

to

a call

from Birger Hall regarding an
individual present in the lobby
that w as known to be “ persona
non g ra ta ” from th e SIUE
cam pus. M ildred M. Lanham
w a s a rre ste d by p o lic e for
crim in a l tr e s p a s s to sta te su p p o rte d property. Lanham
w as pro cessed and released
with a notice to appear.
An officer took a report regarding
a bicycle stolen from the bike
rack at the Student Fitness
Center.
O fficers responded to a report
of a su sp ic io u s odor in Prairie
Hall. Joseph M. Sintzel w as
a rre ste d fo r p o s s e s s io n o f
c a n n a b is and paraphernalia,
and Jo se p h J. K w iatt w as
a rre ste d for p o s s e s s io n of
pa ra p h e rn a lia .
Both
w ere
pro ce sse d and released with
n o tices to appear.

10-6
An o ffice r issu e d a citation to
Bernardina G arcia for sp eeding
on South University Drive.
O fficer approached a parked
ve h icle o ccu p ied by several
people with the back window
broken out. O fficer sm elled the
odor of ca n n a b is em anating
from the vehicle. The driver of
the v e h icle , C o rte z H am m ,
turned over a sm a ll bag of
ca n n a b is to the officer. Hamm
w as
ta ke n
into
custody,
pro cessed and given a notice
to appear.

Name your race
by Kari Williams

Alestle Reporter

Since Oct. 5, when SIUE students log into the
CougarNet Secure Area, a prom pt emerges asking
the student to select his or her ethnicity.
Paul Pitts, assistant chancellor o f The Office o f
Institutional Compliance, said the reasoning behind
the prom pt has to do with new subgroups for certain
ethnicities. For example, there are more options
under “Asian” to account for the diversity in that one
category.
“[The question is asked] to comply with new
D epartm ent o f Education guidelines for collecting
data on race and ethnicity,” Pitts said.
Initially, junior secondary health education
major Josh Anderson looked for an option where he
did not have to state his race, but the new format
does not provide such an option.
“I was hesitant, but [I] knew what I was going
to select. I wondered if it had anything to do with
financial aid,” Anderson said.
Institutional Research and. Studies D irector
Phil Brown stated that one cannot choose unknown
or not respond to the survey. However, in the
future, a button will be on the form that allows
students to select ‘done,’ w ithout having filled out
the form.
These new rules break the question into two
parts, so as to accommodate those ethnicities with
more than one category. According to the U.S.
D epartm ent o f Education Web site, “There is no
‘multiracial’ or ‘other race’ category used when
collecting data from individuals using this tw o-part
question for ethnicity and race. H ow ever, a
respondent may report having more than one race.”
Reasoning behind this data collection can be
traced back as far as the Civil Rights Movement in
order to “ensure protection o f underrepresented
groups,” according to University Marketing and

Times Have
Changed...
For the Better!
Today, I have choices about pregnancy

now

or later.
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Communication Assistant to the Director Bethany
Forsythe. This information, which has been collected
through CougarNet for many years, is sent to the
Integrated Post-Secondary Education System, which
is a part o f the D epartm ent o f Education.
Freshman English education m ajor Abby
Thom pson finds the new format o f selecting one’s
race appealing.
“I think it allows students to say w hat they truly
are and not just fall in one category. I’m mixed, so I
never knew whether to check the Caucasian or
African-American box, and now I have an option and
there’s less pressure,” Thom pson said.
Freshman nursing major Laura Smith saw the
survey and did not mind it being asked through
CougarNet, but was unsure as to why the first
question asked if one is L atino or H ispanic.
However, Smith said that she feels this information
could be used as a way to offer scholarships to certain
students.
“I’m white, so I don’t get any scholarships so
that kind o f bugs me. People with more ethnicities
are more likely to get more scholarships because the
university likes diversity,” Smith said.
Anderson had similar thoughts, in which he
looked at both the positive and negative aspects. As
a black smdent, Anderson said he had the idea that
monetary aid could be geared toward his race, but
also said that others would potentially be left in the
dark, financially.
“I thought, ‘Are they going to try to give a
certain race more [financial aid or scholarship
opportunities],’ because you never know w hat’s
going on behind closed doors,” Anderson said.
According to Forsythe, the information received
is “submitted to the state o f Illinois” and “shows how
the student body is represented.”
Kari Williams can be reached
kariwiUiwns@akstlelive.com or 650-3527.
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Nick Martinez, freshman biomedical science major from Paris was pied by Joe Randazzo, freshmen
busniess major from Edwardsville. Sigma Pi raised money Wednesday for St. Jude Childrens
Hospital at a dollar per pie in the Morris University’s Center Goshen Lounge.
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Love movies, but don’t have the cash to go to a local theater? Com e see
this F R E E pre-home release movie at the CAB Friday Free Flicks.

“As a graduate student in the
Historical Studies D epartm ent,
my focus is on M iddle Eastern
History, to which this class is
im perative to
fu rth er my
studies.”
According to Tamari, the
m ost'im portant part o f a Middle
Eastern studies program is
—
language.
“Arabic is the m ost
w idely spoken, o f the
M iddle
Eastern
languages,” he said. “I t is
also the language o f the
Koran, so it is im portant
to M uslim s beyond the
Middle East.”
O thm an said Arabic is
the official language o f
about 25 countries, and
foreigners w ho can speak it
are commodities.
“I t is im p o rtan t for
foreigners to learn Arabic,”
O thm an said. “In the age
o f globalization and trade,
there is a need for people
w ho can comm unicate in
Arabic.”
O thm an currently has
10 students she teaches the
Arabic alphabet, sounds and
some words to. She said her
students have shown an early
grasp o f the Arabic language.
“A lot o f them can now read
and w rite,” O thm an said.
H aines said O th m an has
created an environm ent that is
conducive to learning the new
language.
“I am forever grateful for
her patience as we learn a
com pletely new alphabet and
w riting system,” H aines said. “I
was intim idated
by w hat
appeared
to
be
a
very

challenging language, but w ith
Ms. O thm an’s guidance, I am
already reading and recognizing
simple sentences.”
O th m an said she thinks
culture is an im portant part o f
the course as well. She brought
w ith her several things from

“N o t only are the stu d en ts
learning a language th a t is less
fam iliar to the W estern w orld,
b u t they are also capturing a
glim pse in to a very diverse and
rich culture.”
She said she would like to
start an Arabic club to share
more w ith her students.
She would like to cook
them food and share the
M uslim
m arriage
celebration, for example.
O thm an said her
Arabic class was intended
only to be a semesterlong course, but many o f
her students w ant to
continue.
The
d ep artm en t
is
now
allowing her to continue
with these students next
semester in addition to
offering
another
beginner class.
A ccording
to
O thm an, students have
m any
reasons
for
w anting to learn Arabic.
“Som e said they
know
Arabic
is
completely different and were
interested in knowing different
things,” she said. Others, she
said, are planning to visit Egypt,
and some want to know about
the culture.
O thm an said she loves
teaching the Arabic language at
SIUE because her students enjoy
it as well.
“I think my students like it,
which makes me happy. I am
thrilled
w hen
they
learn
something new,” O thm an said.

'Some said they know
Arabie is completely
different and were
interested in knowing
different things. '
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-Reham Othman,
Fulbright Professor

E gyptian
culture
including
pictures, clothing, currency and
videos.
“I have a lot o f things for
m y class, b u t I don’t have
enough time to teach them ,”
O thm an said.
Haines said learning about
Arabic culture is an enlightening
element o f O thm an’s course.
“O n e o f m any positive
aspects to this class is the
experience o f another culture
th a t is so o fte n negatively
stereotyped, due to the m edia’s
narrow portrayal o f the Arabic
speaking w o rld ,” she said.

Sarah Jacobsen can be reached at
sjacobsen@alestlelive.com or 650-3527.
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Pulling into Lot B by the Student Success Center, a guest pays at the Pay and Display units. Signs are
also posted by the entrances, required by the state to be within five feet of the entrance and at least
four feet above the ground. The signs in Lot B state that a permit is required, but do not mention
towing possibilities.
by Lindsey Oyler

Alestle Photographer

Drew Russell, a junior com puter management
and information services major from St. Louis, has
accumulated a few tickets in his time at SIUE.
“I’ve had 15 to 20 citations over three years,”
Russell said, “and m ost o f them are just meter
citations. We need more leeway.”
According to D irector o f A dm inistration
Services R obert Vanzo, students can face even
further penalties if tickets pile up, with towing
being one o f these penalties under the Scofflaw Bill.
“Scofflaw is defined as someone who violates the
law in excess o f $100 that has not been paid,”
Vanzo said.
According to A ssistant to D irector o f
Administrative Service Tony Langendorf, parking
citations begin at $15 and accumulate until the
violator acquires three separate unpaid citations. At
that time other measures are taken, including
towing. The Scofflaw violation can only be issued
when the car is found under violation.
The Illinois Vehicle Code states that vehicles
improperly parked or in Scofflaw violation “... are
subject to being removed at the owner or operator’s
expense, any property owner or lessor, prior to
towing or removing any vehicle from private
property w ithout the consent o f the owner or other
legally authorized person in control o f that vehicle,
must post a notice....”
However, according to the Illinois Vehicle Code,
in order to properly enforce Scofflaw towing, a sign
must also be placed at each lot entrance. Otherwise,
the authority enforcing Scofflaw is penalized.
State policy concerning Scofflaw and towing
publicity enforces signs within five feet o f every
entrance, at least four feet above the ground
covering the Scofflaw towing policy for every entry.
However, SIUE has chosen a different route.
“We chose the other option which was to state
enforcement hours,” Vanzo said. “We do publicize
Scofflaw. We just didn’t w ant to show negative
[public relations] to guests visiting in the lot. N o t
all state regulations apply to us at SIUE as far as
parking regulations go.”
Vanzo also said that the Scofflaw violation policy
is inside o f parking and traffic committee pamphlets
and on the back o f each ticket.
However, for some students, such as senior
engineering major Scott Peery o f Collinsville, said signs
would be helpful in all cases dealing with parking.
“After arriving for the career fair, I inquired
about parking [in L ot B] with the individual in the
truck and was told the lot was bought o u t by the

career fair.”
While signs directed students attending toward
L ot B, the lot was reserved only for companies o f
the career fair.
“I expected to park [in L ot B],” Peery said.
“Thursday was a rainy m orning and, being dressed
for the fair, parking was a convenience I expected.”
O ther students, including Russell, also question
the methods o f the system and the minimum
am ount o f citations before the repercussions get
more severe.
“Especially with three little tickets when people
just have the meter run over,” Russell said. “They’re
pushing it to the extreme.”
W ith such complaints from the students, Vanzo
said the SIUE Parking and Traffic Committee plans
to respond when students appeal.
“These rules have probably been in effect at a
minimum o f five years,” Vanzo said. “All o f the
Parking and Traffic Committee meetings are open.
Any issue can be brought up and the committee
may be contacted to p u t issues on the agenda.”
Vanzo also said that only L ot B can be bought
out by companies for their guests if processed
through the Parking and Traffic Committee.
According to Langendorf, a contract with Cross
Towing o f Edwardsville has been made and has
agreed to make all tows for $IU E campus in
violation o f Scofflaw.
“The towing trend has stayed the same for
several years,” L angendorf said. “B ut at the
beginning o f the year, there are less tickets because
it takes time to accumulate the fines for a Scofflaw
violation.”
H ow much the tow costs depends on the type o f
vehicle taken into the company, Langedorf said.
Regardless o f how long die system has been in
place, Russell said he believes the system needs a
change.
“Thev need to be less strict about the
enforcement o f the rules,” Russell said. “They could
check the meters less, be a little less extreme. Even
the alumni that I’ve talked to say that they were bad
when they were here. We need a change in the
system somehow.”
However, Vanzo says there is a simple solution
to students’ problems with Parking $ervices.
“All you need to do,” Vanzo said, “is buy a
parking permit and park where it says to park.”
For more information about Parking $ervices
and their topics o f discussion during committee
m eetings,
visit
h ttp ://www.siue.edu/parking/ about.shtm l.
Lindsey Oyler can be reached at
byler@alestlelwe.com or 650-3527.
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If you make less than $42,000, find out about the Earned Income
Tax Credit. You could get up to $4,800 extra back from the IRS when
you file your taxes. Wouldn’t that lighten your load? Find out If you
qualify at irs.gov/eitc, or call 1-800-829-1040.

earned income ten credit

ZOMBIELAND (R) 12:20 2:40 5:10 7:40 10:00
t h e INVENTION OF LYING IPG-13) 12:10 2:50 6:10
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THE INFORMANT! (R> 8:40
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OK, SO M Y SUBS REALLY AREN'T GOURMET AND
WE’RE NOT FRENCH EITHER. M Y SUBS JUST TASTE
A LITTLE BETTER, THAT'S ALL! I WANTED TO
C A U IT JIM MY JO HNS TASTY SANDWICHES. BUT
MY MOM TOLD ME TO STICK WITH GOURMET.
SHE THINKS WHATEVER I DO IS GOURMET, BUT
i DON’T (THINK EITHER OF US KNOWS WHAT IT
MEANS. SO LE T S STICK WITH TASTY!

ESTABLISHED IN CH ARLESTO N , IL
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8" SUB SANDWICHES

Heart-Healthy Life

WW

Corporate Headquarters Champaign. IL

All of my tasty sob sandwiches are a fu ll 8 inches of
homemade French bread, fresh veggies and the finest
meats & cheese I can hay! And if it m atters to you.
we slice everything fresh everyday in th is store, right
here where you can see it. (Ne mystery meat here!)

My club sandwiches have tw ice the meat or cheese, try it
on my fresh baked th ick sliced 7-grain hread or my famous
homemade french bread!

#7 GOURMET SMOKED HAM CLUB

PLAIN SUMS*

#1 PEPE®
Real appleweod smoked ham and provolene cheese
garnished w ith lettuce, tomato, and mayo.

Any Sub minus the veggies and sauce

SLIM
SLIM
SLIM
SLIM
SLIM
SLIM

#2 BIG JOHN®
Medium rare choice roast beef, topped with
yummy mayo, lettuce, and tomato.

#3 TOTALLY TUNA®
Fresh hoasemade tuna, mixed with ceiery. onions,
and our tasty sauce, then topped with alfalfa sprouts,
cucumher. lettuce, and tomato. (My tuna rocks!)

I

Ham & cheese

2

Boast Beef

3

Tuna salad

4
5
6

Turkey breast
Salami, capicola, cheese
Ooubie provolone

Low Carb Lettuce Wrap

#4 TURKEY TOM®
Fresh sliced turkey breast, tapped with lettuce,
tomato, alfalfa sprouts, and mayo. (The original)

cQ D C EC D IB S P
Sam e in g re d ie n ts and p ric e of th e

#5 VITO®

sub o r clu b w ith o u t th e bread.

The original Italian sub with genoa salami, provolone.
capicola. onion, lettuce, tomato. & a real tasty Italian
vinaigrette. (Rot peppers by request)

Layers of provolone cheese separated by real
avocado spread, alfalfa sprouts, sliced cucumber,
lettuce, tomato, and mayo. (Truly a gourmet sub not
for vegetarians oniy................. peace dude!)

Heart dise a se is the num ber one killer

BOX LUNCHES. PLATTERS, PARTIES!
DELIVERY ORDERS w ill include a delivery
charge of 35c per item w - is c ) .

Bacon, lettuce, tomato, 8. mayo.
(The only better BIT is mama's BIT)

of men and wom en in Am erica. But did

★★JIMMYJ0 HNS.COM ★★

you know that just 30 m inutes a day of

★ S ID E S ★

health and de cre ase your risk of heart

activity into your regular routine is to

★ Soda P o p ................................................... S1.39/S1.59
w Giant chocolate chip or oatmeal raisin c o o k ie . . . S t.50

start walking. Fo r every single hour of

a

Beal potato chips or jumbo kosher d ill p ic k le

regular, vigorous exercise, you can

a

Extra load of m e a t..................................................$1.25

ad d tw o hours to your life expectancy.

a

Extra cheese or extra avocado s p re a d ..................$0.75

a

Hat Peppers............................................................. free

$1.00

It's easy to Start! whether y o u ’re by
yourself or w ith friends, fam ily and
c o -w o rk e rs. Y o u ’ll all feel a difference
and live longer, heart-healthier lives.

#8 BILLY CLUB®
Choice roast beef, smeked ham. provolone cheese.
Dijon mustard, lettuce, tomato. & mayo.

#9 ITALIAN NIGHT CLUB®
Beal genoa salami. Italian capicola. smoked ham.
and provolone cheese a il topped with lettuce, tomato,
onion, mayo, and our homemade Italian vinaigrette.
(You hav’ta order hot peppers, ju st ask!)

#10 HUNTER'S CLUB®
A foil 1/4 pound nf fresh sliced medium rare
roast beef, provolone. lettuce, tomato. & mayo.

#11 COUNTRY CLUB®
Fresh sliced turkey breast, applewood smoked ham.
provolone. and tons of lettuce, tomato, and mayo!
(A very traditional, yet always exceptional classic!)

Fresh baked turkey breast, provolone cheese, avocado
spread, s liced cucumher. sprouts, lettuce, tomato, and
mayo! (It’s the real deal, and it ain’ t even California.)

#13 GOURMET VEGGIE CLUB®
Double provolone. real avocado spread, sliced
cucumber, alfalfa sprouts, lettuce, temato. & mayo.
(Try it on ray 7-grain whole wheat bread. This veggie
sandwich is world class!)

#14 BOOTLEGGER CLUB®

physica l activity ca n im prove your

d is e a s e ? An e asy w ay to w ork physical

A full 1/4 pound of real applewood smoked ham.
provolone cheese, lettuce, inm ate. & real mayo!

#12 BEACH CLUB® ®

#6 VEGETARIAN

Start! Walking.
Start! Something.

GIANT CLUB SANDWICHES

FREEBIES

(SUBS 6 C L U B S ON LY)

Dnion. lettuce, alfalfa sprouts, tomato, mayo, sliced
cucumber. Gijon mustard, oil & vinegar, and oregano.

« tJS

THE J.J.
GARGANTUAN*
This sandwich was invented by
Jimmy John's brother Huey, it ’s huge
enough to feed the hungriest of ail
humans! Tons of genua salami, sliced
smeked ham, capicola, roast beef,
turkey & provolone. jammed into
one of our homemade French buns
then smothered w ith onions, mayo,
lettu ce, tomato. & our homemade
Italian dressing.

Boast beef, turkey hreast. lettuce, tomato. & mayo.
An American cla ssic, certainly net invented by J .J. but
definitely tweaked and fine-tuned te perfection!

#15 CLUB TUNA®
The same as our #3 Totally Tuna except th is one has
a lot more. Fresh housemade tuna salad, provolone.
sprouts, cucumber, lettuce. & tomato.

#16 CLUB LULU®
Fresh sliced turkey breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato.
& mayo. ( J J ’ s original turkey & bacon club)

#17 ULTIMATE PORKER™1
Beal appleweod smoked ham and bacon with lettuce,
toraatu & mayo, what could be better!

To join the m ovem ent go to

W E DELIVER! 7 DAYS A W E E K

heart.org/start.

A m erican H eart
Association

Utarn andtive

ED W ARD SVILLE

1063 S. STATE ROUTE 157

6 1 8 .6 5 6 .5 7 0 0

"YOUR MOM WANTS YOU TO EAT AT JIMMY JOHN'S!
© 1 9 8 5 . 2 9 0 2 . 2 8 9 3 . 2 9 8 4 . 2 1 0 7 . 2 0 9 8 J IM M Y JOHN'S FRANCHISE. LLC

IL L RIGHTS RESERVES. Wc R ese rve The R ig h t to M a k e Any M e n u C han ges.

Express your opinion 24 hours a day, seven days a week!
Polls, message boards and more at www.alestlelive.com
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Alestleview: Better ways to save the MAP
T hro u g h o u t the state o f Illinois there
are th o u san d s o f college students left
w ondering how they are going to pay for
school because o f the loss o f the M onetary
Award Program funding.
Gov. Pat Q uinn was at SIU E Oct. 8 to
speak to students about w hat he plans to do
to save the M AP grants.
D uring his speech, he said
Alestle
he is going to ask for an
Editorial
increase in the incom e tax.
A n increase in income tax
Board
means there will be more
taxes taken o u t o f each
paycheck. T he m oney will then be used
partly to pay som e bills for the state o f
Illinois, and some o f that m oney will be
used to help fund the M AP grants.
M AP funding needs to be saved in
order to make sure students are able to
afford college. C urrently all students w ho
received the grants were only given half o f
w hat they were allotted and will n o t receive

any in the spring unless som ething is done.
For m any people, a good education is w hat
helps us move on to bigger and better
things. C ollege tu itio n is n o t cheap.
Students w ho come from families w ithout a
lot o f m oney should n o t be punished
because they don’t have the funds to pay for
college. The M A P is w hat makes a college
education a reality for m any students w ho
may n o t be able to afford it otherw ise or
take o u t a lot o f loans.
The problem w ith an income tax hike
is that it is not the best solution to the
M AP funding problem . Students w ho are
paying school tu itio n w ith o u t the
additional aid o f grant m oney do n o t need
m ore m oney taken away from them ,
especially if they are financing their ow n
education
w ith o u t help
from
the
go v ern m en t o r th eir parents. These
students w ill struggle even m ore if
additional m oney is taken o u t o f their
paychecks. M any students barely survive

semester-to-semester paying their ow n way.
An income tax hike will make life even
m ore difficult.
The Illinois state legislature needs to
find a better way to keep M AP funding and
other options should be explored before an
income tax hike is looked at. T he state
could earm ark certain bills to help pay for
the MAP, or cut back on spending. There
are other things th at could be taxed instead,
like cable television.
I f the income tax is the best option,
perhaps our governm ent officials could find
a w ay to n o t tax those they are also trying
to help, college students.
T he m oney is going to have to come
from somewhere, and there will always be
people w ho are affected by it and w ho will
n o t like it. The governm ent needs to figure
o u t a solution th at will produce optim um
results w ith m inimal problems.
The Alestle sta ff can he reached a t 650-3527.

SIUE disregards left-handed students
As I was growing up being left-handed
was som ething that made me feel unique. All
m y life, being left-handed always seemed like
a plus for me. Never was I ridiculed or put
dow n because I w rote with my left hand.
A bout one o f every 10 Americans is lefthanded, b u t for some
reason many o f the
classrooms here at SIUE
lack
desks
that
accompany a left-handed
student’s needs.
This is now here
more evident than in Peck
Hall and the lecture halls
in the Science Building.
Coincidentally,
three
classes that I am enrolled
in this semester are in
Peck Hall. Personally, I
choose not to sit in desks that are specifically
designed for right-handed students, but
there are times when I (and other lefties)
have no choice but to sit in one.
Even looking back a year ago, when I
had a chemistry class in the lecture hall o f the
Science Building, I had to strategically plan
out where to sit in order to find a desk that

would accommodate for my left-handedness.
If I did end up finding a spot where I could
use a w riting attachm ent and w rite
comfortably, then no one could sit next to
me. The writing attachment is the piece o f
the desk that folds out so you can use it to
write on. It always seems to be on the right
side o f the desk, and gets in the way o f
people who are right handed when they sit
next to you. That does not always go over
well in a crowded classroom.
Left-handed people already have to
adjust to a world that, at times, seems like it
is designed for righties. We should not be
suppressed from learning in the classroom as
well. Recalling from personal experience, not
only
are
the
right-handed
desks
uncomfortable, but they also cause poor
body posture. Statistics show lefties w ho are
forced to sit in right-handed desks often
suffer from neck and back pain from having
to contort in a position where they can write.
Having to take notes on your lap during a
lectures gets old quickly, but sometimes it is
the only way to take notes w ithout falling
behind in class because you are writing
slower than your peers.
Being left-handed has never left me at a

disadvantage in other aspects o f life outside
o f the classroom. In fact, left-handed people
are more skilled at some things than righthanded people. Being left-handed in sports
th at engage one-on-one contact with
another athlete usually gives the lefty the
edge. Sports like baseball and boxing are
included in this list. The list does not even
stop at sports, I could sit here all day and
w rite o u t a long list o f accomplished,
recognized people w ho are or were lefthanded.
The university’s Web site claims in its
‘Statem ent on Diversity’ that “ ... SIUE
strives for a student body and a workforce
that manifests diversity.” Diversity is more
than race deep. Everyone is different in more
ways than just religion or the color o f one’s
skin . Thus, left-handed people should not
be at a disadvantage when learning (and
neither should anyone else) just because they
are different. Being left-handed is not a
handicap or a weakness, and SIUE should
embrace that.
T.J. Cowell is a sophomore consruction managment
majorfrom Lacon. He can be reached at
tcowell@alestlelive.com.

Actions speak louder than words
E-mail your story ideas to new s@ alestlelive.com now
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Questions or comments regarding
this section? Contact A&E Editor
Rachel Carlson at 6 5 0 -3 5 3 1 or
arts@alestlelive.com.
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Check out these local h au nts for some Halloween thrills

by Clay Beyersdorfer

Alestle Reporter

theme is implemented, as scary
ghosts and dead knights roam the
maze, making the faint o f heart scream.
The corn stalks are narrow and tall, making taking the
next turn a fear for any potential viewer. Just when you think
you’ve figured out the gist of what this maze is all about, swooping bats and
other creatures o f the night pop out o f nowhere, making anyone with a weak
stomach’s skin crawl. The overall scariness o f the attraction isn’t too bad, as it is
designed for a younger generation, so use this as a chance to spend some time with
your younger siblings. Admission is minimal compared to the others, at $3 charge.
The Hatmted Corn Maze is open on weekends, starting at dusk and lasting until 10
p.m. and until 9 p.m. on Sundays. Given the lack
o f overall scariness, but cheap ticket
prices, the Haunted Corn Maze gets O r e s t G o d f r e y
3 out o f 5.
For those who are less faint of
C o r n M a z e
heart, another great haunted
attraction closer to home is The
Darkness located on South Eighth Street in the Soulard neighborhood of St.
Louis. The Darkness has multiple ways to send a shiver up your spine.
Throughout three floors, The Darkness explores both die dark and unreal aspects
o f horror, sure to scare any person who enters. The Darkness costs $20, but the
price o f admission is worth every minute o f terror viewers are sure to experience.
On the first floor, tourists walk through the “City o f the Dead,” a huge floor with
scary beasts including a 15-foot minotaur at the entrance. After walking through a city
full o f head-hunters, seemingly live snakes and other
monsters, including a large T-Rex, viewers will head
up to the second floor, home to the Witch’s Swamp
House. This floor is even more intense dian the
first, full of voodoo magic and swamp monsters
swimming and hissing from wall to wall. Viewers
will have their sea legs tested, as the entire floor
sways back and forth, throwing off anyone’s equilibrium. People
who aren’t too scared to turn back will walk up to the final floor of The Darkness,
the Greenhouse. A massive Venus flytrap is the final feature, which is real enough
for any mother to grab onto her small child. If anyone managesto get through
-11
.
all «+
three
floors o f The Darkness, they finally come to rest in the gift shop, which houses
scary movie memorabilia for all to enjoy. The hours are 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. on weekends

Halloween is drawing nearer, and the Metro-East area is getting ready to put the
scare in anyone who steps into the various haunted attractions located throughout the
area. Whether you’re looking for a scare, a place to take your family or a local place
ner
to hang with your friends, our surrounding cities ooffer
a plethora o f opportunities to enjoy the
Halloween festivities. Another annual pastime
o f All Hallows’ Eve is the ever-present haunted
house. Locally, the St. Louis/Metro-East area A
has a distinct reputation for a number o f great
haunted houses, and this year, horror fans around the area will be in for a treat. Here are
some of the most notable haunted houses to visit. Each attraction is rated on a scale of
one to five based on price, quality and scare factor.
The first and easiest Haunted attraction to get to is SIUE’s Haunted Trail, located
behind Bluff Hall. The trail event, hosted by the fraternity Sigma Pi, runs through about
half o f the running/walking trail here on campus, which ends up near the soccer fields.
Viewers will walk the dark path, with various members of the fraternity jumping out
from the woods to scare walkers. From masked individuals with seemingly real life
chainsaws, to actors banging sticks and buckets in the woods at the right time, Sigma
Pi fin
finds a way to use SIUE’s wooded area to its advantage. Those
who walk the trail will be escorted by an actor
dressed as the grim reaper who creates his own
scare tactics with his daunting demeanor. The
creative use o f props and the woods makes it an
interesting walk. The overall event takes about 10
r p p f i to 15 minutes to walk through and runs from Oct.
23 through 25. Admission for SIUE students with '
a valid Cougar Card is $5,while non-SIUE students will pay $7. The event begins at
dark,and it supports an
SIUE Greek organization, so bring a group o f friends and enjoy
the Sigma Pi Haunted Trail. Due to the slight reach in price o f admission and the lack
o f scariness, the Haunted Trail is rated at 2 out o f 5.
The best family attraction around the area is located in Grafton, home to the Great
Godfrey Corn Maze. More of a local type feel, the maze is actually held year round. The
focus is more on family, as they have children’s costume contests and pumpkin painting
when the maze switches to its Haunted Corn Maze format in early October. The maze
is split into two paths, both paths featuring the same attractions, however. A Renaissance
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A plenty good time
‘G ood ‘N ’ Plenty’
debuts,
cast members
say show will bring
laughs,
good time
by Sarah Jacobsen

Alestle Reporter

SIUE’s fall theater season opened with candy, drugpushing and incarceration on Wednesday.
“Good ‘N ’ Plenty”, the ‘70s retro play about a high
school teacher’s good intention gone awry, written by
Jeffrey Hatcher and designed by SIUE performance
students, examines the U.S. judicial system by laughing at
it.
Cast member and sophomore theater performance
major Alex Kowalchik said he thinks audience members
will find the play just as hilarious as they did.
“There are a lot o f moments in the show that we, on
stage have a hard time getting through w ithout laughing,”
Kowalchik said.
“I play Richard Miller, the young, new government
teacher who wants to do something different. I do that by
staging a ‘drug game’ in which Good & Plenty candies are
considered a narcotic,” Kowalchik said. “Through the
play, real drugs are switched in place o f the Good 8c
Plenty, and hilarity ensues. It’s really an off-the-wall show
with lots o f energy and crazy characters.”
Director and Department Theater and Dance Chair,
Peter Cocuzza, said the new teacher designs the drug
game to replace the class’ annual assignment o f rewriting
the constitution.
“The play can be summed up in its final line,”
Cocuzza said. ‘“We write it, and write it, and we rewrite
it in hopes o f getting it perfect.’ It’s already perfect.”

Lindsey Oyler/Alestle

Spiking the dance punch bowl, divorcee Penny Stenger, played by Tiffany Wilcox, attends the school dance as a
faculty chaperone, surrounded by other colleagues, Mrs. Burchfield and Mickey Parker, played by Elizabeth
Nungaray and Wendy Greenwood respectively. The play ‘Good 'N' Plenty’ preceds the scheduled productions of
‘Dance in Concert 2009,’ ‘Whammy!!: The Seven Secrets to a Sane Self,’ ‘Dog Sees God: Confessions of a Teenage
Blockhead' and ‘Intimate Apparel.'

While there is a social statement in “Good ‘N ’ work featured on the main stage. Cocuzza said the
Plenty,” Cocuzza said, “It is not meant to hit you over the opportunities for students to design a main-stage show
head. It’s mostly a funny piece with good characters are not available in all theater programs.
“It sets us apart from a lot of liberal arts programs,”
ranging from students to teachers.”
Cocuzza said among these characters are a kooky girl he said.
Scenic designer and senior theater major Jeremy
who likes to collect paper, played by Marissa Panzeri, and
Brooks said the play’s 1970s
an interesting set o f Siamese
setting and the requirements
twins, played by junior
of the script inspired him.
theater performance major
“The show is set in a
Dana Szarzynski and senior
high school in the ‘70s, and
mass communications major
the script itself says that it is
Kenneth Long.
traditionally done with only
“My character is a
furniture pieces as far as
Siamese twin with a speech
scenic design goes, so the
impediment and is kind o f the
’
challenge was to design a set
classic jock, not so good in
-Alex Kowalchik, that remains somewhat
school, kind o f character,”
Szarzynski said.
sophomore theater performance major faithful to a simple aesthetic,
yet still is interesting and
H er role as a Siamese
engaging for the audience,”
twin has been both fun and
Brooks said. “I decided to
challenging, Szarzynski said.
Another character, Margie, played by Claudia Clark, restrict the scenic elements to walls and furniture with
sings all her lines. Cocuzza said the traditional, geometric shapes, but with a ‘70s flair and
audience can have fun trying to some subtle hints to the content o f the plot.”
Brooks said his experience has been enjoyable and
determine the artist o f each song
educational.
lyric.
“The atmosphere and format for designing with the
“That will be a good challenge to
faculty, as opposed to designing with the student
the audience,” he said.
Along w ith a variety o f experimental theater on campus, is noticeably different,”
characters, Cocuzza said audiences Brooks said. “It’s very helpful to know how a more
can also expect a diverse cast. H e said conventional theater operation is produced.”
According to Brooks, the cast and crewmembers o f
he chose this play for the casting
“Good ‘N ’ Plenty” create a show that will keep audience
potential it provided.
“It’s a production that allows a members laughing and believing the show.
“Peter Cocuzza and the cast have done a great job
lot o f students to be in it,” he said.
“The play was originally intended tor hitting all the comedic moments on the head while
six to eight actors with everybody keeping the drama natural and palpable,” Brooks said.
playing multiple roles. We have a cast “Their performances, with the aid o f the technical aspects,
o f about 22.”
make for an entertaining show.”
Performances o f “Good ‘N ’ Plenty” will be held in
Cocuzza said the play has a nice
range o f students and a good mix of Dunham Hall Theater Wednesday through Saturday at
7:30 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets are $10 for the
upper and lower classmen.
“For many people it is their first general public, $8 for senior citizens, non-SIUE students,
Lindsey Oyler/Alestle play. For many people it is their first
and SIUE faculty arid staff and SIUE students with valid
Pointing to her innocent defendant for ‘Judge’ Tyrell Mayberry, played by main-stage role, and some are old
Cougar Card can get one free ticket. Call the Fine Arts
Curtis Lewis, ‘attorney’ Alberta Kundrat, played by Marissa Panzeri, pros,” he said.
Box Office at 650-2774 for more information.
attempts to win the mock trial set up by teacher Richard Miller, played by
According to Cocuzza, another
Alex Kowalchik, in ‘Good 'N' Plenty.’ The play depicts Miller’s mission in trying
reason for students to see “Good ‘N ’ Sarah Jacobsen can be reached at sjacobsen@alestlelive.com or 650to change his school’s curriculum.
Plenty” is to see a student's design 3531.

i There are a lot of moments in the
show that we, on stage have a hard
time getting through without
laughing,

www.aiestlelive.com
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HAUNT
from pg. 8

including Fridays, and 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
on weeknights Overall, The Darkness is
one o f the best places to visit in the area,
which is why it gets a 4 out o f 5.
If you w ant the best bang for your
buck, Creepyworld is definitely the place
for you. Located in Fenton, M o., about a
45-m inute
drive
from
SIU E,

Creepyworld, takes the prize this year as
being the top haunted attraction to visit
around the area. W hat separates
Creepyworld from other haunted houses
throughout the M etro-East is that it is four
attractions built into one. For a standard
fee o f $20, thrill-seekers will go through:
Raven’s M ansion, D om inion o f the
Vampire, the Tom bstone H aunted
H ayride and finally, the historic Silo-X.
Raven’s
M ansion
features
an
indoor/outdoor type o f exhibit. As tourists
walk through Raven’s Mansion, they will
walk through haunted rooms, with an
exuberant am ount o f detail, dow n to the
little cracked mirrors on the dressers,
which pop open mysteriously, a shock for
any passerby.
Viewers will next walk to the
D om inion o f the Vampire, which starts off
outside in a haunted graveyard and
eventually winds through a foul-smelling
swamp full o f wicked beasts w ho come
within inches o f walkers. As you make
your way through the blood-sucking
brides and creepy bats swaying every
which way, tourists will then enter
C reepyw orld’s third attraction, the
Tombstone H aunted Hayride. About a
half-mile long, the hayride will take
adventurers through the O ld West, filled
w ith blood-soaked cowboys and a long
road o f skeletons. If someone can get
through the first three stages, they will
reach the final and oldest o f haunted
attractions in St. Louis to date, Silo-X.
This portion delivers what many people
come to haunted houses for - a scare. With

Student Leadership
Development Program &
Volunteer Services
M o d u le s

10/20/09
Module 7, 2:00 p.m.
Conflict Resolution: Negotiating Differences
Mike Bedesky, Partner
Reed, Armstrong, Gorman, Mudge & Morrissey PC
Board Room, MUC

10/20/09
Module 17, 6:30 p.m.
Leading Your Peers
Billie Turner, Community Liaison
University of Illinois, NTAC
Board Room, MUC

SLDP Reminders....
Volunteer Projects
October 17—The Gardens @ SIUE
October 2 2 —The Gardens @ SIUE
October 23—The Gardens @ SIUE
October 24—American Red Cross
October 2 4 —Angel Food
October 2 4 —SIUE Homeless Project
November 7 —American Red Cross Training
November 7 —Suicide & Crisis Training
November 7 —SIUE Homeles Program
November 7 —St Vincent de Paul Thrift Store
Issue Awareness Film Series. October 28 ,4 :0 0 p.m.,
Mississippi/Illinois Room, Morris University Center
For more information and the calendar, contact the Kimmel
Leadership Center at extension 2686 or visit the website
www.siue.edu/kimmel/sldp or
www.siue.edu/kimmel/sldp/volunteer.

a sci-fi type o f feel, Silo-X features haunted
mazes full o f deranged m ilitary base
officers, who suffer from stomach-turning,
genetic mutations.
All o f these attractions surely appeal
to any haunted house buff, and that’s what
makes Creepyw orld the best-haunted
attraction in the area. Creepyworld is open
6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays
until Halloween, and 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
every other day o f the week. Final Rating:
5 out o f 5. Something potential viewers
may want to take part in is the deal offered
by the com pany that owns both
Creepyworld and The Darkness. For $30,
any thrill seeker can purchase a ticket
package good for admission to both
haunted attractions, saving tim e and
money'.
These are some o f the more
recognized
haunted
attractions
throughout the area, all featuring their
ow n version o f horror. W hether it’s
SIUE’s own version o f terror with Sigma
Pi’s H aunted Trail, the family renaissance
scare tactics o f the H aunted Corn Maze,
the overall frightening nature o f The
Darkness or the sights and unique sounds
o f Creepyworld, anyone with a slight
interest in being scared and enjoying this
time o f year will find their niche around
the area. H appy Halloween to all, and
enjoy the festivities, no m atter where
you’re at.

Clay Beyersdorfer can be reached at
cbeyeresdmjer@alestlelm.com or 650-3531.
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Upcoming Cougar Events:
Thursday, Oct. 15 - (M) Soccer vs. Centenary - 7:00 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 16 - (MW) Cross Country at Bradley - 5:00 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 16- (W)Soccer at Austin Peay - 6:00 p.m.

Snorts
w w w .a lestlelive.com

Questions or comments regarding this section?
Contact Sports Editor Allan Lewis at
6 5 0 -3 5 2 4 or sports@alestlelive.com
Thursday, O c to b e r 1 5 , 2 0 0 9

Excelling and accelerating
SIUE senior Kayla Brown continues to p u t her name atop leaderboards
by T.J. Cowell

Alestle Sports Reporter

For the past four years, SIUE cross country and track and field senior Kayla Brown
has established herself as an elite runner both at the Division I and II level. In both cross
country and track, Brown has performed at levels that have put her on several o f the
school’s lists o f fastest event times.
O f the school’s top 25 all-time 5,000-m eter race times, Brown’s name appears nine
times on the list. Included in the list is a 17 minute, 50.89 second mark, a time that
Brown ran in cross country at the Evansville Invitational a year ago and currently ranks
her as the third fastest runner in school history in the event. Brown also holds the fourth
through sixth fastest times in 5k races by a freshman, marks which she set in 2006.
In SIU E’s All-Time fastest 6,000-m eter races, Brown holds the second fastest time
at 22:16.07. Brown ran the time as a freshman at the Great Lakes Valley Conference
Championships, an event SIUE used to be a part o f before starting the D -I transition.
Brown was also named GLVC Freshman o f the Year in 2006.
Before coming to SIUE, Brown was a standout athlete at Petersburg (PORTA)
H igh School. Brown led the Bluejays to several top finishes as a team in state at the Class
A level. Brown was all-state in cross country as a junior and senior while also earning
M VP and most-improved honors.
D uring the years, Brown said she has received plenty o f motivation that has helped
shape her into the talented
runner she is today.
“M y family and coaches
are always pushing me to do
my best,” Brown said. “M y
parents got me into running
in the first place. I have
always had g o o d coaches
-Kyle Cameron,
from junior high and high
cross
country
assistant coach
school, up to coming here.”
SIU E cross country
Assistant
Coach
Kyle
Cam eron said losing an
athlete o f the caliber o f Brown will be a huge loss for the women’s program.
“She is the type o f person w ho leads by example,” Cameron said. “It is a blessing to
have someone like her for an athlete. She is winning races left and right. You cannot ask
for anything more.”
Before becoming an assistant coach for the SIUE cross country teams, Cameron was
also a teammate o f Brown’s for a few seasons. Cameron said Brown has always been a
leader, but this year she has also taken the role o f being a vocal and motivational
standout. According to Cameron, this is one o f the characteristics that he and Interim
Head Coach Eileen McAllister look for in a team leader.

“We are looking at the best
athlete in SIUE cross country
history.”

SIUE Sports Information

KAYLA BROWN
2 0 0 9 INDIVIDUAL RESULTS

Senior Kayla Brown h a s won three of the four races she has participated in this
season for the cross country Cougars. Brown will race for the final time in her college
career Friday at the Bradley Classic in Peoria.

n
I @ ILLINI INVITATIONAL- 1ST
SEPT. 11 @ EIU PANTHER OPEN- 1ST
SEP. 2 0 @ SALUIil INVITATIONAL- 1ST
OCX 10 SIUE BORDER WARS- 2ND

“We are losing the best athlete ever in SIUE women’s cross country history,”
Cameron said. “Kayla puts in the extra effort and has the experience and the skill level.”
Last Saturday, Brown competed in her final home race for SIUE at the 12th annual
Border Wars, an event that was held at the SIUE cross country course. H er time o f
17:46.08 paced Brown for a second place finish individually behind Bradley University
freshman Nicole Benson. Saturday’s race also marked the first time this season that
Brown did not claim the individual title in the women’s race.
Leading up to Border Wars, Brown had w on all three previous races this year,
including victories at the Illini Challenge, the Eastern Illinois University Panther Open
and the Saluki Invitational. H er victory at the Saluki Invitational marked the third
consecutive year Brown w on the event.
O f all the races she has competed in this year, Brown said the E IU Panther Open
was her favorite.
“It was the fastest time I have run so far this year,” Brown said. “I had some girls
that really pushed me for the first couple miles.”
D uring the years, Brown’s efforts have also named her the Adidas Athlete o f the
Week on the university’s athletic Web site, siuecougars.com. O n Friday, Brown will
compete in her final cross country race as a Cougar at the Bradley Classic in Peoria.
Brown said she is excited to be competing in her first 6k cross country race in tw o years.
“I am looking forward to seeing how my time has improved from the last time I ran
a 6k,” Brown said. “I am always hoping to better myself ...”

INDIVIDUAL ACCOMPLISHMENTS:
THREE STRAIGHT WINS AT SALUKI INVITATIONAL
HOLDS ELEVEN TOP 25 FINISHES IN
SIUE HISTORY (5 ,0 0 0 METE1I)
SECOND FASTEST 0 ,0 0 0 METER FIN ISH IN
SIUE HISTORY
2 0 0 0 GLVC FRESHMAN OF THE YEAR

T.J Cowell can be reached at tcowell@alestlelive.com or 650-3524.
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SEMO stymies Cougars in three set shutout

Sean Roberts/Alestle

Volleyball Head Coach Todd Gober heads back to the bench after addressing his team during a timeout at last
Monday’s game against Western Illinois University in the Student Activities Center. The Cougars loss Tuesday at
Southeast Missouri State dropped their record to 1-18 heading into Saturday’s home match against Eastern
Illinois University.
by Allan Lewis

Alestle Sports Editor

The Cougar volleyball team’s record continued to go
south Tuesday on the road against Southeast Missouri
State University.
SIUE dropped the match in three sets, 20-25, 23-25
and 19-25 for their fourth straight loss and 18th overall
on the season.
Volleyball head coach Todd Gober said the night did
not go how the Cougars expected.
“It was a disappointing evening,” Gober said. “We
went in expecting to win, and I am glad to know we still
have that expectation.”
SIUE opened the first set w ith a 6-1 advantage, but
went flat during a 10-1 SEMO run to open the game up
for the Redhawks at 17-13. SIUE did have a 5-0 run to
close out the stretch, but did not have enough to take

game one.
Gober said ihe Cougars played a sloppy opening set
letting SEMO score on six attack errors, three bad sets
and tw o service aces.
“It’s not the other teams beating us as much as we are
beating ourselves in critical moments o f the match,”
Gober said. “We; need to fix us.”
Set two saw the Cougars down 24-19 before rattling
o ff four straight points to get within one, as senior
outside hitter B nttni Birkey knocked down a kill and a
service ace.
The Cougais comeback bid fell short when Paige
Dossey spiked one o f her five kills for SEMO, sending her
team to the locker room up tw o games to none.
“It would have been a huge m om entum boost going
in tied. It’s a huge difference than being down 0-2,”
Gober said. “We were missing on some cheap plays and
missing execution on strategies and felt we could have

done better.”
M om entum was clearly with SEMO in the third set.
They rallied off eight straight points leaving the break and
the Cougars well behind. SIUE did manage to claw their
way back into the match, and within three points, at 1815. Emily Hughes had four kills in the latter portion o f
the set for SEMO to get to 25 and take the sweep from
SIUE.
“We didn’t play our game tonight. We were just off
and had trouble,” Birkey said. “I t was mostly our
mistakes. (SEMO) didn’t do anything special.”
Birkey’s eight kills were second for SIUE behind
junior middle hitter Karie Downing who had 10.
SEMO was led by a pair o f heavy hitters in Hughes
(16 kills) and Karlcigh Delong (14 kills.) Hughes led all
hitters with a .536 attack percentage with one error.
Overall, SEMO outhit SIUE .244 to .176.
“(SEMO) ran a lot o f plays in the middle and ran a
slower offense, which presented a little bit o f a challenge
for us,” Gober said. “It was something we should be able
to handle.”
Defensively, SEM O attacked the net all night,
blocking five Cougar shots and collecting 60 digs. SIUE
was able to dig 61 balls on the evening.
freshman middle hitter Brianne Graunke said the
Cougars net game was not up to par.
“O ur blocking could have been better,’’Graunke said.
“W hen we set the block we have to make sure we get
every movement perfect, and we made silly mistakes.”
Graunke said the Cougars are still trying to find some
motivation down the stretch as the losses continue to pile
up.
“It’s hard coming out with so many losses, but we try
to look at the positives and do our job out there,”
Graunke said. “We play better when we are down and do
a good job catching up, but can’t put teams away when
we are up or tied.”
Gober said the Cougars still need to work on
translating their attitude into effective play on the court as
the season continues with 10 more games, eight against
O hio Valley Conference opponents.
“It is taking awhile to learn how to win and execute,”
Gober said. “We talk about developing a volleyball IQ and
translating that into playing a good match. We have
suffered late in sets and games and need to play sound
efficient volleyball. Once we get us fixed, this team will be
very good.”
Next up for the Cougars is a hom e match Saturday at
2 p.m. against Eastern Illinois University. SIUE will have
another shot at SEMO at home on Nov. 3.
Allan Lewis can be reached at alewis@alestlelive.com or 6503524.

Men’s golf strokes a 12th place finish at Illinois State
by Clay B eyersdorfer

Alestle Sports Reporter

The SIUE men’s golf team on the year has started off
slow in early rounds and gotten better as tournaments
have progressed. This weekend they found themselves
near the bottom o f the field, but their performance
yielded some consistency.
The Cougars finished the D.A. W eibring
Intercollegiate Tournament with a 12th place finish in the
event hosted by Illinois State University on Sunday and
Monday after posting a first round team score o f 314. The
Cougars followed in the next two rounds with scores of
304 and 301 to finish and secure their finish and a tie with
Butler University, scoring a 54-hole total o f 920.
Head Coach Kyle Viehl said he was more than
pleased with the progress over the two-day event.
“We keep getting better, and the past two days are a
testament to just that. The fact we were able to move up
from last place after the first day and finish three places
higher is a good indicator o f how hard the guys have
worked this season,” Viehl said.
Tournament host Illinois State w on the event held at
the W eibring G olf Course, claim ing the team
championship with an 873. Western Illinois University
finished in second place, 15 strokes off the leader.
Junior Neal McCarty and senior M att Lehl tied for

17th place, individually, with a score o f 226.
McCarty; who has led the team in the number one
spot all season, said he was proud o f the team’s effort.
“It’s great to see the guys battle like that. It can be
tough after getting in a hole like we did the first day. We
sucked it up and just focused on things we’ve been
w orking to get te tte r at all season,” McCarty said.
Also pacing the Cougars were juniors Tom Callahan,
w ho shot SIUE s best round o f the tournam ent in the
third round with a 73, and freshman Alex Knoll, who
secured 82nd with a 246-shot performance. Junior Nick
N uzzo wasn’t far off those two, shooting a 249.
Illinois State’s Jeff Kellen was crowned tournam ent
champion after shooting a one-under-par 209.
SIUE will use the momentum gained from this
tournam ent to hi :lp them shoot well in next week’s Austin
Peay Invitatior al, held in Clarksville, Tenn. The
tournam ent marks the end o f the fall season for the
Cougars.
Associate H ead Coach Derrick Brown said he is
looking forward to finishing the season on a high note.
“We’ve worked through some tough outings this
year, but the guys have worked really hard, and I think
we’re primed to play our best golf late in the season here,”
Brown said.
Clay Beyersdorfer ijan be reached at tcowell@alestlelive.com or
650-3524.

Alestle File Photo

The SIUE men's golf team closes out the fall portion
o f their schedule next week at the Austin Peay
Invitational in Clarksville, Tenn.
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The A le s tle is
looking f° r

If you:
~ w an t m arketing experience
-h a v e a c a r
~ are self m otivated
Apply Now!

My name is Pefer,
a n d in e ig h f y e a r s H I b e an a lc o h o lic .
rii s f a r f drmkmg in middle sch<x>l, ju s f a f parftes.

my parenfs u^n'f s f a r f

falkmg f° me ab«of i f onfil

high s£h«o|. And by fhen, HI already be in some frooble.
The fhing is, my parenf s un>n'f even see i f coming.

START TALKING BEFORE THEY START DRINKING
Kids w ho drink before age 15 are 5 tim es more likely
to have alcohol problems w hen they're adults.

-X A e " l\ \ ie S

No Experience Necessary
For m ore inform ation or to pick up an
application com e to the Alestle office:
Room 2 0 2 2 in the M U C

To learn m ore, go to w w w .sto pa lco h ola b use.go v or call 1 .8 0 0 .7 2 9 .6 6 8 6

U S D E P A R TM E N T O F H EA LTH A N D HUM A N S ER V IC ES
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
www.samhsa.gov

“One World, One Flag, Together We d>tand"

INTERNATIONAL NIGHT 2009
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7,2009
MERIDIAN BALLROOM
(LOCATED N THE MORRIS UMV. CENTER)

6:00PM - 10:00PM
(DOORSOPEN AT 530)

availableat MUC Info Desk
C a ll: ( 6 1 8 ) 6 5 0 - 5 5 5 5

Student:.................... $12
Faculty, Staff, Alumni:...$15
General Public:........... $15

NOV. 2 - 6
10:00AM-2:00PM
GO SH EN LOUNGE, MUC
Funded in whole or part by Student Activities Fees
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Crossword Puzzle

1

42 Shipwrecked literary
hero
46
directed”:
medication warning
47 Ship, to a sailor
48 Name
50 Mike Nichols’s
comedy partner
56 Aardvark’s snack
57 TV sci-fi series, first
aired 9/15/1965, on
which a robot spoke the
catch-phrase formed by
the first words of 17-,
26- and 42-Across
59 Nipper’s co.
60 Writer Bagnold et al.
61 Pinball no-nos
62 Buddy
63 Thick
64 Two foursomes
D OW N

1 Bombs that don’t go
off
2 Actor Morales
3 1930s-’40s GermanAmerican political group
4 Fury
5 In a wary way
6 “Hold the Hellmann’s”

THE SA.MUKM fcF PUZZLE'S By The Mepham Group

1

7 Shirt that once had a
reptilian logo
8 Male servant
9 Aetna’s business:
Abbr.
10 Moving toward the
calmer side, at sea
11 “Shoulda listened to
me!”
12 Ego
13 Created
18 Actor Calhoun
22 Hockey legend Bobby
25 Golfer’s wheels
26 Loony one
27 How a debater’s
response is made
28 Mormons’ gp.
29 Philly Ivy League sch.
30 Minister’s home
31 Art Deco designer
32 Trailer park resident,
for short
36 Slugger Sammy
37 Forms an increasingly
smaller circle around,
with “on”
38 Coll. dorm VIPs
40 Prepared to say 26Across
41 Seeks help from

2
3

7 1
7 1 4

26

For strategies on how to
solve Sudoku, visit
www.sudoku.org.uk
© 2009 The Mepham Group.
Distributed by Tribune Media
Services. All rights reserved.
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B y D onna S. Levin

43 Cuba or Aruba: Abbr.
44 Common poolside
chair
45 Bridle part
48 Ball field protector
49 Peruvian of old
51 Former Ford cars
52 DeMille film, say
53 Enhanced milkshake
54 Entr’ : intermission
55 Mon.,onTues.
58 Four quarters

9/15/09
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Complete the grid
9/9/09
so each row, colum n
and 3 -by-3 b ox (in bold
borders) contains every
digit, 1 to 9.
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Los Angeles Times
ACROSS
I Actress Messing of
“Will & Grace”
6 Nothing, in Latin
II 6-Across suffix
14 Typical
15 Endangered layer
16 Boston
Party
17 Toon rodent who’s a
British secret agent
19 Long in the tooth
20 Scenic routes, often
21 “Look Homeward,
Angel” author Thomas
23 Attempt
24 Online birthday
greeting
26 Suitor’s proposal
32 Baseball’s “Big Unit”
Johnson
33 Cattle drive buddy
34 Dinghy propeller
35 TiVo predecessors
36 Bouquet
38 Litter weakling
39 Barely manage, with
“out”
40 German name for
Cologne
41 Cup for cafe

2

4
7
6
9
3
8
5

5 1
2 9
3 8
1 2
6 5
4 7
7 3
1 8 4
2 9 6

Brennan and Erin Brooker
(p e r fo r m in g Ci%>e
cTFiiirscCay, O c t. 2 2 ncC
S t a r 6 ucf^s
8p m - 1 1 : 3 0 p m
Presented by the M orris University Center. V isit us at www.siue.edu/muc
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CLASSIFIEDS

B ASIC P R IN T IN S E R TIO N R A TES:
10 w ord m inim um for all ads.
2 0 cents a w o rd 1 -2 insertions, per insertion
19 cents a w o rd 3 -4 insertions, per insertion
18 cents a w o rd 5 -1 9 insertions, per insertion
17 cents a w o rd 20 + insertions, per insertion
Print Extras:
All bold, additional $5

FOR RENT
MARYVILLE APARTMENT FO R
REN T 15 min to campus. 1 bedroom,
1 bathropm at $390. Newly remodeled.
All utilities included except electric &
cable. Call for more information at 5675617
A
3R D
L O O K IN G
FO R
ROOM M ATE I’m looking for
someone responsible
to rent out the
:spons
empty 3rd bedroom in my newly
remodeled home for $275 a month plus
1/3 utilities. We also have a new washer/
dryer and are 10 minutes from SIUE.
Any further questions please call/ text
217-242-7583.
T H R E E B ED R O O M H O U S E .
Central Air. Refrigerator, Stove,
Dishwasher, Deck. 618-444-2267
2BR,1.5BA TO W N HO M ES. 1-255/
Horseshoe Lake Rd area. 15 min. to
SIUE & St. Louis. Includes w/ d 8t
some utilities. No pets. N o smoking
$600
mo.
618-980-0654/
www.fairway-estates.net
GLEN CARBON M IN U TES TO
SIUE Starting prices: Two Bedrooms
$625, Two bedroom townhomes with
1.5 baths $675, two bedroom duplexes
$715. All units have washer/ dryer
hookups and MOST with deck or patio.
For more information or to request a
tour, please contact our office at (618)

GIVE Y O U MORE!
W eb Extras Vary

Please schedule your ad carefully as we
cannot offer refunds. Corrections m ust be
noted
by
on
the
first
day
the ad appears in the newspaper.

Deadlines:
By 11 a.m . M onday for Tuesday issue
By 11 a.m . W ednesday for Th ursday issue
Having trouble? Call 618-650-3528
or e-m ail classifieds@ alestlelive.com

Alestle Office Hours (M U C 2022):
9 a .m .- 4 :3 0 p.m . M on-Fri

346-7878 or visit our web site at
www.osbornproperties.com 346-7878

HELP W ANTED

------------

A TTENTIO N STUDENTS Entrylevel Customer Sales/ service
$12 Base/ Appt
No Experience Necessary
All Ages 18+
Call: 6186676495
Online: www.workforstudents.com
PART T IM E TYPIST: Executive
needs part time typist. Fax resume and
cover letter to 618-692-9532
ADVERTISING SALES PERSO N :
Ambitious, articulate, individual needed
to sell ads for online adoption
publication. Part time. Commission
only.
E-mail
resume
to
josephguram@yahoo.com

B a n n e rs ,

Binding,

LEISURE W O RLD HEALTH Club
in Collinsville has an opening for
aerobic instructor to teacn different
exercise classes and yoga. Call Mark for
details (618) 791-5482.

M u g s , G r a p h ic

ppm

ALESTLE

Place your classified ad at a time
convenient fo r you using our easy,
secu re
online
interface
at
alestlelive.com /classifieds

Thursday, O cto b e r 1 5 , 2 0 0 9

M ISC ELLA N EO U S

Mon-Fri 8:00am-4:30pm
Morris University Center

U SED B OO KS AT BARG AIN
PR IC E Good Buy Bookshop, Lovejoy
Library Room 0012, Wednesdays and
Thursdays 11a.m. to 2 p.m. Sponsered
by Friends o f Lovejoy Library.

650-2178
2nd Floor

FREE Extreme Checking
Work for the Alestle!
Apply Now, Room 2022, MIIC

ATMs Nationwide
Minimum Balance
NC Monthly Fees

tw
hrmpettmmTKim
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A n n u a l P e rc e n ta g e Y ie ld
o o y o u r firs t 8 2 5 ,0 0 0

Tuesday’s edition of the
Alestle is now Online

2 Easy Steps...

i

N e w A c c o u n t S p e cia l/

I

Receive your statement online & use
your SCU debit card 12 times each
month to receive the extreme rate &
free A T M a c c e ss!**

{Open a Savings and Checking Account |

i& get $ 50 *--” i
■ "if savings account is closed within 355 days, initial deposit
remains at Scott Credit Union Must open savings
^ h a c k in g , and debit card to qualify. Offer expires 12/31/09

BSSG

OTT
R E J D IT
rO N
Make The. Most
O f Four Money!
800-888-4728 * www.seu.org

Be sure and sign up for Alestle email alerts

